
E. & W. Chandler
TB Different Store
Ladies' Oxfords in

White, Black, and the
the

Full line of Tennis Shoes and Slippers
for men, boys, women, misses and children

TJnciPW for. Mep, Women, Misses and Children
JTlUMyi j lisle and cotton-seve- ral colors

Little LadieJ and Gents'
Wash Dresses and Suits

newest styles

In'silKr'sjlk

T for Gardening, OuHngjLdUieb VvYvMWa and all out-Uo- or woik
Just what you want

Mens? Dres Shoes
in button and lace, English arjd American model

Tan and Dark Brown Shades

Ifot Coal Land
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
June Of 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Clarence
A. Thompson, of Baker, Oregon, who, on
April 3d, 1915, made Homestead Entry
Xo. 014504, for SVj NW'i, SW'i see
tion 14; X1.. SW'i section 23, township
0 boutli, rango 43 east, Willamette men
diiiu, has filed notice of intention to
make throe-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to the' land above doscribed, be
fore W Godson L. Patterson, U, S. Com
missioner, at liaker, Oregon, on the loth
day of August, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Thomas
p. Welch, of Kichlnud, Oregon; John,
Weitz, of Baker, Oregon; (Jeorge L.
CJiamberlin, of Kcatting, Oregon; Gro-ve- r

C. Studer, of Baker, Oregon.
C. b. DC NX, Begister

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
June 5, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that John E.
Weitz, of Baker, Oregon, who, on Feb-
ruary 15th, 1910, made Homestead En-
try Xo. '0J35S2, for S, NV4, S.
XEYt, XE4 XKt' section 23;
fjE'i; SE't NK'i section 14, township 9
south, range 43 east, Willamette meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make three-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Woodson L. Patterson, U. 8. Com-

missioner, at Baker, Oregon, on tho 15th
day of August, 1919.

Clannant names as witnesses: Clar-
ence A. Thompson, of Baker, Oregon;
Thomas O, Welch, of Bichland, Ore-
gon; George L. Charnborlln, of Keating,
Oregon; Spencer C. Hall, of Keating,
Oregon.

C. S, DUNN, Itegistcr

Not Coal Land
, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of tho Interior

U. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
luno o, iviu,
. Xotice is hereby given that Waldo I.
Vaughn, fit Baker, Oregon, who, on Feb-
ruary 18th, 1910, made Homestond En-
try Xo. 015580, for NVC- - NW'i, N1.
NBM section 20; W'U, SW,, 8Bi
HW'Vt, SWV, 8i;ii section 23, townshiri
9 Hntith, range 43 east, Willamotto meri-
dian, has filed notice of Intention to
make throe-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described,

Woodson L, Patterson, U, 8. Com-
missioner, ut Baker, Oregon, on tho ICtli
day of August, 1919,

Claimant nume ui wltnon: Thou,
O. Welch, Thou. Jeffords, both of Jtlcb'
JamJ, Oregon; Clnronco Thompson, of
Jlukgr, Oregon Logan Goodman, of
Uurkuo, Oregon,

C. B, liUltUf Ilejlitcr

Dark Brown shades

In a variety of
colorings and

styles

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of tho Interior

lT. 8. Laud Office at La Grande, Ore.,
.luue o, 1919,

Xotice is hereby givqn that Conrad
Lang, Jr,, of Onrkce, Oregqn, who, on
July 13th, 1913, mndo Homestead En
try Xo. 0150(15, for XBVi SKi, NW
SK'i, SWW HKVi, SUM SW'Vi, section
25, township 11 south, rango 44 east,
Willamette meridian, has filed notico of
intention to make three yonr proof, to
establish claim to the laud above de
scribed, befon' Woodson L. Patterson,
U. S. CommisKioiier, at Baker, Oregon,
on the Jl'tli day of August, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Sidney
f'risp, Oscar llindmaii, Walter Nelson,
tjoorge .Morton, al or. uurKee, Oregon.

C. 8. DUNN, Hogister

Xot Coal Land
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior

IT. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
Juno 0, VJl'J.

Notico is hereby given that Fred
Franklin Masterson, of Itichland, Ore
gon, who, on December 27th, 1915, mado
liomestcao; rJntry --No, 01517!), for HK'i
SEVi section 17; NE',, NK, KEVJ,
Xj SW'i Boction 20; NE', SE', sec-

tion 19, township 10 south, range 40
oast, Willamette meridian, lias filed no
tico ot intention to maKo three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
abovo described, boforo Woodson L.
Patterson, U. 8. Commissioner, nt Ba
ker, Oregon, on tho Uth day of Au-
gust, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: E. II.
Masterson, W, E. Farley. Floyd Stout.
C. A. Wallace, all of Itichland, Oregon.

. b.
,

Kegistor

Xot Coal Land
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

(Publisher)
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
Juno 0, 1919.

Notice Is hereby given that Bichnrd
Kirby, of Iiichlaml, Oregon, who. on
October 13th, 1915, made Additional
HomcBtoad Entry No. 014772, for tho
8W, NEVi,. SE', XW'i section 5,
township 11 south, rango 45 oast, and on
December 22, 1910, made Additional
Homestead Entry Xo, 010781. for lots
3-- section 4, township 11 south, rango
15 cast, Willamette meridian, has filed
notico of intention to make thrco-yca- r

proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before A, B. Combs,
Jr., Clerk of tho County Court, of
Baker, Oregon, on the 14th day of Au-
gust, 10J9.

Claimant names as witnesses: Lemuel
fimolecr, W, L, JCIrby, both of Durkeo,
Oregon; Walter B, Jones, Orllo J. Howe,
both of Jifchluild, Oregon,

0. 8. DUNN, BcgUtor

If It'a lumber you want, eeo
EldBbfi.-i- id-

PLANTED BY BIRDS

Simple Reason for Uncommon

Position of Trees.

Tall Palmyra Palm Groyvlno on Top
of Denoal Fig Present Curious Ap

pearnnct -- Naturalist Explain
Apparent Phenomenon.

l.very .! . has heard of sum 11 trees
getting sown on larger ones, mid n
pcailng li,o little babies on tho
brunches ( their hosts. Hut In Indlti
U if, in m .10 parts, fairly common tu
see it t.:il l'ulmyru piilm growing us.
If from the top of tlu tree culled lion
Knl 11k. The appearance tills printouts
is most cuiiHtis mill it bus engaged uw
nttontion of nearly nil travelers In the
lhaim et of Bombay, where the
palm is os'i' ltilly tibuiidnnt. '

If 0110 1. melts how Incongruous n
very hill tel. graph polo llxed litt the
tultltllo of uii oal; troo mid surmounted
by it small routi of leaves
would look. It win bo realized how
nktnnUli 'ag tho llrst encounter with
tho Piihn.M.i palm must bo, when sim-
ilarly iiiiiiul with u 11k tree. An ex-
planation, of course, hud to bo found,
and the Ilr-- t casual observers might bo
divided Into those that 'thought It ti
enso of a hybrid, mid the remainder
who considered It n graft. But botan-
ists knou ilmt 110 hybrid or graft bus
ever been protlueetl between two Kpe-clo- .s

that me mi distantly related 11s

those In ipiestioii. As 11 mutter of
fnct. the introduction of those two
frlcnda to oiuh other Is mndo by .some
of the prettj little birds that iibound
In the ri'Klnn. Including 11 few of the
humming birds. Their principal food,
George Michael H'ymi tellu us. con
sists of the minute fruits of the wild
fig trees.

After collecting u fow of these, thoy
usually tly off to tlws top 61 a tall palm
to enjoy them Ip pence, Sonie of the
seeds full mid become lodged In the
Joints where the lenves spring from
the sfeu, Here, In process of time.
tlcy germinate, throwing out roots be-

low nm) brnucles mid lenves above.
But tlpj roots of these tig trees are
not content to draw tlelr moisture mid
food front the little pocket of sand mid
dust Into which they happen to fall.
They soon multiply and (.proud far be
yond their original home, Into it thick
network Hint covers and envelops the
whole o. the lower part of tho Hiiliiiyin
stem. Branches ut the same time mul
tiply Above, forming 11 large hush,
which, with the roots, monopolizes the
situation mid makes the palm look like
11 more adjunct. But the on in does
not mind. All the ulr It winds Is for
the leaves nbove.

J he encircling sheath of llg roots,
moreover, cause It no Inconvenience,
because It would not, In any case.

In girth after It had once risen
from Ihe ground. It Is, In fact, 11 enso
of symbiosis or mutual accommodation
between the two species. Tho palm

Ives the neccssnry assistance, to the
baby fig, and afterward support to Us
maturing brunches, whlltulhe foliage
which theso bear provides welcome
shade to the roots of Its patron. Jour- -

nnl of Xnturnl History .Society of
Bombay.

Film Stars Musn't Osculate.
Tho police of Japan do not like to

see klhslug In public mid therefore
film stnrs are not permitted to oscu-Int- o

on tho screen, In six months up
to March 1 the police censors removed
2.H50 kisses from films. Only one kiss
was allowed to remain. It was a kiss
granted to Columbus by Queen Isabel
la and was shown In Tokyo only, as
the censors deleted It before permitting
tho photoplay "Columbus," to discover
tho provinces.

Three hundred anil fifty-thre- e em
braces were omitted from films, states
the Ear East. Tho titles of 2.14 1 pho-
toplays wero altered by the censors
find 127 murder scenes wero killed.
Heels entirely prohibited numbered f7.
Most lllins shown In Japan am from
America and n large proportion of lliem
originally contain n little kiss or so,
showing the difference In standards be-

tween east and west.

Trylno o Kid Him.
Down nt Kelly field an Instructor

left on a fulougli and his cutlets were
assigned to other "flights" for their
flying practice. By inlMnlco one was
attached lo n "circus" squad,

When Ills turn came he climbed Into
(ho rear pit and llie Jiixlriftfor foolH
blm up (a 0,000 feet, swung the inn- -

cliiiijt ijito. k hkhLHy-'Ht- e. bud

waved Ids nr"m"abovo bis lipnO'loTli.
ulcato that the cmlot should right tho
machine.

When tho machine had dropped to
S.flOO feet, gaining momentum rapidly,
(lie instructor became alarmed and
looked back at the cutlet, who waved
his arms above bin bend nntl grinned.
The pilot grabbed Ihe control mid
made a safe landing.

The cadet explained that this was
his llrst tllght. and he thought (bo In-

structor was trying lo hid him when
he wavei), no he protended ho wasn't
sen red. '

Mexico to Restore Ruin.
Tio palace of Cortex, In the suburb

of Coyoaeun, Is (o be fcconsinietetl by
(lid government muHisctl us a museum
for relics of the 'Spanish ennimost.
The structure, 100 years old. has beep
allowed to fall Into ruins. In tie
court vard are ancient trees, tpuler
which llernan Cortex and his famlljnrs
wore wont to roM. These are hun-
dred: of years older than the ancient
building Itself. The chapel attached
to the :alace Is still In good condition.

TO CITE EMPLOYERS

Those Who Hire Servioe Men to
Be Recognized.

Special Certificate Will Be Signed by
paker, Daniels and Colonel

s Wood.

Washington. Patriotic employers
who perform thc,lr duty In cpipjoyltig
returning soldiers nuil eallora will re
ceive u cjtatlnn from the government,
pol. Artlmr Woods, assistant to Sec-
retary of War Baker, announced,

Colonel Wnoijs wild his oltlce hn
completed arrangements with both tho
war and navy departments for this
leeognltlnn of employers who pledge,
thcinsolV!;s to take hack employees who
entered the service and to show prefer
ence to soldiers nntl snllqr.s In taking
on new employees, ,

For those who Join this new legion
pf honor a special cnrtltlcatt! will bo
given, signed by Secretary Baker of
the war department, Secretary Dull
lels of the navy department, and by
Colonel Woods, representing the war
and navy departments. The certifi-
cate, which It) headed "War anil Navy
Departments, United States of Amer
ica," reads:

"This certifies that has assured
rtlu; war and navy department that

ho will gladly everybody who
formerly worked with bint and left to
serve In the army or navy during tho
great war. (Signed) Newton D. Baker,
Secretary of War; Josephus Daniels,
Secretary of tho Navy; Arthur Woods,
Assistant to, tho Secretary of War."

In addition to tho cert I Ilea to, the
council of national defense, consisting
of the secretary of war, tho micro-tar- y

of tho navy, tho secretary of la-

bor, the secretary of tho Interior, the
secretary of commerce and tho secre-
tary of agriculture, will authorize tin
holder to display on his xervlco Hag
the shield of thn United States as a
symbol that lu has pledged himself
to fulfill his obligations.

Certificates can be obtained by ap-
plying to Col. Arthur Woods, assistant
to the secretary of war, war depart?
mcnt, Washington, I). C.

'Miifii:

Drilled for Waterj
"

Read What He Found

Do Pore, Wis. Tho discovery
came too early for the day of
the big thirst, hut Jules Dufrent!
says ho expects to enjoy for
many a day to coipo four
Jugs of cognac.

The Jugs bear the sealH of
Louis XIII, with the tlcur do lis,
and had been burled by early
traders.

Dufreno found tho Jug when
drilling for it well on the situ
of an old French trading post.

Daniel Is Fireproof.
Bristol, I'a. Daniel Hweoney, n

ahlpyard employee, Is fireproof.
Sweeney went (oleep In a buiikhousu
with a lighted cigarette In his mouth,
A ftw minutes later some of his com-
panions noticed smoke Issuing from
bis room, Sweeney was found lccj-lu- g

peacefully with thn bedding ablaze
mid his vest burhed off. Ho did not
fniffcr a burn, fu miu arrested ami
held until ho could pay for iliv coat

Want Column
AdvcrtLsomcntH under thin liend
are printed for llvo contH per ling
Olldl illHOI'tioil,

Found- - Auto cianlc. Owner
will call nt Nowa oM)eo.

For Ralo - Sinwlo driving outfit,
horse, luurwry and liarnoso. Call

'iLN ."fl'lCtfl 'l,i'Sl
Cherries--Govern- or Woods and

Hmk9, for salu at a renaonnblo
priou on trees at Carl Carnahan'ij
ranch. -- adv

Lost -- Lever to u I'iikc Woven
Wire Strotehor. Reward if to-turn-

to Fred Gover or at Nowsj

cfllcu. 2tp
WpOD-lG-f- nch .Bltibvyood t

fiOc per rick; 1 ft rIiioh at 75c
cord, at Kidson's Mill, Spuita.-m- !

FOUSALE - An Fdison phono- -

Kraph with 100 records, also twq
reproducers ami ono recorder. A
snap for $25. Innujro at News

! "ofllce.

Found Hub cop for onto. Cnlj
at Richland Auto Co. tfnrnge.

Found Rim :enph for auto.
Call at News offec.

For Sale -- poLaval Separator
No. lfj. new )ast year. Price $75.
t. C. Mack- .- ad

IJnpks, bujjejes, wagons ant
harness for sale. Cut) atpoopor's,
ffarn. Halfway. ad

For Sale Charter Oak atcoj
ranifc, wood condition. Inquire,
at i'ews oHc'p.

Cattle For Sale,
lip steers,

117 yearljnK steers,
100 2 jr-ol- d heifers),
!Q yonrlinff heifers,
(50 cows,

If yqo mean business call on or
writo Editor News, Rjchlnnd, Or.

Painters, Take Notice.
Sealed RidR 'arc flesh ed by

School District No. ! ol J.'nkor
county, for painting the school
buil'linfr in said district,

Mids will be opened July 15th,
1919. Tie ritrht is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

Address Clerk District No.
Paintmjj Hid, Richland, Ore.

Adw'IOt')

Ranch
For Safe

Fifty-fou- r acres alfalfa land
under an., adjoining ditch in "Dry
Gulch;" deep rich soil nnd seven.
ty-ei,'- ht pharos water in tho Dry
Gulch Ditch Company; a'tuatcd
about two miles from Richland on
principal traveled highway and
close to if not adjoining Raker-Cornueop- ra

Post Road now under
construction. Adjoining land ib
estimated to produce five tons of
alfalfa to the aero per year.

At this date, May 27, this land
is unimproved. Arrangements
are being made to fence and put
it into alfalfa and a wheat nurs-
ing crop. If buyer prefers lo do
this work himsolf he should phono
the owner at once. In caso buy-
er makes his own improvements
no payment need be made on the
principal for three or more years
iib preferred. Or eojially, liberal
terms (after paying for improve-
ments) may be arranged when
land is fenced and in crop.

For particulars eommunlcato
with thy owner, Loroy H.TIbbnlH,

Tibbals Piano Housed


